
A Few Drinks
Count: 48 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Cathy Snow (USA) - October 2019
Music: After a Few - Travis Denning

Intro: 32 counts

[1-8] RIGHT FORWARD, TOUCH LEFT, SHUFFLE BACK, RIGHT BACK, LEFT HOOK/TAP LEFT,
SHUFFLE FORWARD
1-2 Step right forward, touch left at right heel
3&4 Shuffle left back: left, right, left
5-6 Right step back, hook/tap left across right
7&8 Left forward shuffle: left, right, left

[9-16] SHUFFLE FORWARD, ROCK, RECOVER, SHUFFLE BACK, ROCK, RECOVER
1&2 Shuffle forward stepping right, left, right
3-4 Rock left forward; recover right
5&6 Shuffle backward stepping left, right, left
7-8 Rock back on right; recover on left

[17-24]LINDY RIGHT, LINDY LEFT
1&2 Step side right, step left next to right
3&4 Rock back on left, recover weight on right
5&6 Step side left, step right next to left
7&8 Rock back on right, recover weight on left

[25-32] ROCK FWD R, COASTER STEP, ROCK FWD L, ¼ TURN & SHUFFLE
1-2 Rock step right, recover on left
3&4 Right step back, left next to right, right step fwd
5-6 Rock step left fwd, recover on right
7&8 ¼ turn left and shuffle- left, right, left to the left
 
[33-40] CROSS ROCKS, TRIPLES
1-2 Cross/rock right over left; recover right
3&4 Triple in place stepping right, left, right
5-6 Cross/rock left over right; recover left
7&8 Triple in place stepping left, right, left

[41-48] SHUFFLE FORWARD, ½ TURN, ½ TURNING SHUFFLE, ROCK, RECOVER
1-2 Step forward right, step left next to right, step right forward
3-4 Step forward left, pivot ½ turn with weight on right
5&6 Turn 1/4 right, stepping left to left side, step right next to left, turn ¼ right, stepping back on

left
7-8 Rock back right, recover weight to left

*Tag & Restart: 6:00 Wall after first 16 counts:
Step right, touch left; step left, touch right-Restart dance
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